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Hair Dressing^
Manicuring, Facial Massage
and Treatments of the scalp

MRS. LANE^b?—

will be ready for business about

AT THE

EL1TE...... 520

niLLINEKY STORE, ™ MiT‘

Will carry a full line of hair goods at desirable prices.
Orders taken for

SWITCHES, POMPADOUR ROLLS AND HAIR PUFFS.
All the latest styles in hair dressing.

EXPERIENCED®
There nre two vital points in the drug hastiness—exper-

ience iuul purity. Our experience is heyond question, aud
we guanuitee perfect purity and absolute accuracy in all
prescriptions.

FROST-PHILBRIGK DRUG GO.
The Economical Drug Store Next to Post Office.

ANOTHER SUSPECT.
A fellow was arrested at Green Hay

last Tuesday, suspected as being one of
the men who killed Conductor Young
at Monieo Jet. some weeks ago. The
fellow gave his name as Edward Barry
anti it appears that he broke out of
the Jt (Ter.son jail some time ago where
ht> was held for inurd* ring a man.
He matte a confession and acknowl-
edged that he was one of the three
men but claimed to be innocent ot
tiring tilt' fatal shots that killed the
conductor, lit! described the move-
ments of the party |uior to and during
the shooting, anti also fully tie-
scribed O'Donnell, the fellow woundetl
and now contined in the Rhinelander
jail, llisstoiy, if it is true, and there
is no reason to doubt it, fully establishes
himself anil O'Donnell, ns being two
of the guilty three. A despatch to the
Evening Wisemc-in of Thursday gives
the following information of the affair:

‘ Edward Berry, another tramp ao-
eused of eamplieity in the murder of
Conductor Young at Monieo Junction,
was arrested at Algoiua yesterday
by Detective Valelly of the North-
Western road. He was brought

here anti taken before O'Donnell, the
wounded tramp, and was identified as

one of three men who were implicated
in the crime. O'Don noli did not testify
at tirst that he knew Berry, but later
rehearsed the proceedings at the time of
the shooting and O'Dounell gave in.
Mikey Scanlon, the man arrested at
Waupaca and brought here Saturday,
was not identified by eitiuv man as one
of the party. Scanlon is suspected ,f

tiring the fatal shot. The case of
O'Donnell and Berry has been set for
August 5 before Judge Browne.”

ATTENTION.
If any one desiring to talk with me

about the \\ ausau Business College, its
terms, course of study, or anything
concerning & business education, will
drop a txtstal card to me l will call at

their home at any time C- M Boyuks

SHE RAN AWAY.
Early Montlay evening, Officer Mike

Griffin, was notified that a strange
woman had been wandering about in
an aimless manner near the tailwey
watch tower on Vine street, and he
immediately took charge of the lady
whose conduct plainly showed her to lie
demented. Slit* was a fragile looking
worn in without hat or coat, wearing a
light dress aud a white apron, and gave
her name as May Jones of Wausau.

The officer telephoned to Wausau and
foil ml that a woman answeting the de-
scription had escaped from the asylum
Sunday and officers of the institution
were then searching for her. On Tues-
day the superintendent came over and
took the patient back with him. The
woman escaped from the asylum prem-
ises about noon Sunday aud came
over the Northwestern tracks covering
the distance in a little over a day. Her
name is Mrs Mary Jonesand she is one
of the mild cases allowed considerable
liberty and escaped from the yards un-
noticed.—Marshfield Times.

Repairing of watches and clocks at
Dunbar’s jewelry store will receive
prompt attention. tf

The water in the Wisconsin river has
been extremely low the past few days
ion account of the closing c-f the
To uahawk dam.

A Sunday School and church picnic
was held on Friday at the fair grounds

; by the First M. E. Church, begining at
; a. m. and continuing until evening
There was an unusually large crowd
present, as the day brouglA forth pic-
nic weather. At the noon hour a very
inviting dinner was served, which was

j enjoyed to the utmost by all those
! present In the afternoon foot races,
l potato races, ball games, etc., were
arranged for the entertainment of the

I younger element, w hiie the oklt r peo-
I pie spent their time lounging under

I trees, id hammocks, eU
~ telling of good

; times they had in years gone by. Tak-
ing everything into eonsidera’ion the

‘ day proved to tie one of the most erj-y-
--1 able had for some time.

■ Natives do not plate coffee w:th
a cheap and impure coating. They *'
ha\ e too high a regard for health as
well as for the naturally delicious
flavor of their popular berry. The

"

very American roasters who glare \\ \
• >

thetr package coffees do not dart to touch or glare
their high priced Mochas and Javas. Why?
I * neycr ***zed "

_
Lion uotfeersV^cr-
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CO. G’S ROSTER.
On Saturday morning, August 16th,

Cos. G departs from this city for Camp
Douglas where it joins the Third recrv
ment for aD annual encampment of a
week. The company is now recruited
up to its full strength of a captain and
sixty-five men, and will march to the
depot in military order on the morning
mentioned, where a special car will be
in waiting which will be coupled to the
regular train, leaving here at 10:43.

The program tlm year will be about
the same as that of last year. On Sat-

! urday, after arriving at Camp Douglas,
or Camp Swanson as the state’s mili-
tary reservation will this year be called,
the boys will pitch tents and prepare to
make themselves comfortable quarters
for the balance of the week. Sunday
will be a day of rest and on Monday
the regular rifle practice anti drill work
commences As the week progresses,
and the boys get toughened, the drill
work will increase in volume and in
rigidness. About the middle of the
week there will be a long march, while
at the* end of all the work there will l>e
a review by the governor and staff.
The boys expect to make a favorable
showing at camp this year, for besides
drilling several times a week they have
spent considerable time at target prac
tice, and of late have been making high
scores.

The following is the roster of the
company, and it is expected that each
man whose name appears here will be
present at camp:

OFFICERS.

Captain Ahrahr.in, H. J.
First Lieutenant Lucas, E. T.
Second Lieutenant Abraham, O. C.
First Sergeant Goerling, C. N.
Q. M. Sergeant Werheini, C. H.
Sergeant Hraatz, E F.
Sergeant H.ase, O.
Sergeant Grahn, E
Sergeant Ziemer, O.
Corporal Harding, B.
Corporal Laatsch, Win.
Corporal Zimmer, Win.
Corporal Peterson, A.
Corporal Kriede, M.
Corporal Nelson, N.
Musician Pliueger. H.
Musician Braatz, F.
Artificer liildensperger, Art.

PRIVATES.
Allen, E. LaPorte B.
Albee, Wm. Mon'ay, J.
Boerke, G. Mueller, W. J.
Bolin, G. Mohr, Joe
Bublitz, C. Majeske, H
Biller, K. Naehtigal, W.
Boehmer, A. Newsome, W.
Clark, L. Pliueger, G.
Clnetchier, E. Preguent, D.
Carlson, Win. Pappenfuss, E.
Frueclitel, H. Roloff, C.
Fearson, John Reinhardt, B.
Gct.smau, Leo Reiser, R
(Jetts, Guy SehoGuetnan, M.
Gogg X. Smith, J.
Haliday. Eph. Sehwinge, G.
Hibbard, Douglas Tapper, L.
lloene, G. Voltz, F.
Johnston, <). Voght, G.
Jenkins, H. Will, H.
Kasten, A. Will. E.
Kind., Wm. Wales, V.
Lietz, J Young, E.
Lussenden, G. Zastrow, A.

MELON THIEVES.
For some time past local fruit dealers

have complained that invoices of water
melons received in the city have disap-
peared before the cars were unloaded,
and their protests against such acts on
the part of light lingered individuals,
who had a tooth for such a luxury,
caused the police force to endeavor to
catch lhe guilty parties. On Friday
evening the cars in the railroad yards
were watched, and the result was that
two of the thieves were caught by Cap-
tain Gorman. At twelve o’clock that
night, when one of the sawmills closed
down for lunch, the captain saw six
men sally forth from the mill, and make
an onslaught on the pile of melons
stored in a car. When Mr. Gorman
caine np to the car four of the fellows
took French leave and escaped, out the
names of the other two were taken
down and they were allowed to go back
to work, but next day were compelled
to square matters with the owners of
the melons. These fellows acknowl-
edged that on the night previous alxiut
forty of the mill crew had selected for
themselves a nice melon, and that it
had been the custom, where the fruit
could not be gotten out of the car, for
the men to reach through the slats and
cut off slices to eat with their midnight
meal.

If such acts had !>een contined to
boys of indescretionary age they might
be overlooked, but for men to engage
in such practices—well, we will not
express our opinion.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.
Johu N James celebrated the 75th

anniversary of his birth, Wednesday and
an informal party was gotten up for him
at the home of his sou, Elroy M., which
was in the nature of a surprise to him
lodeed the people invited w.re uot
aware of the nature of the eveul until
after their arrival, and Mr. James was
the recipient of nature of the event un-
til after their arrival, and Mr. James
was the recipent of many a hearty con-
gratulation Music and refreshments
were on the program, aud “Father”
James saug for the benefit of the assem-
blage an old war song entitled “The
Straggler’s Song,” which was greatly
enjoyi and by all.

Mr. James is a native of New York,
being born Chautauqua county, aud
has been a resident of Wausau since
1?W. He served as a soldier in the
great thvil war but notwithstanding
the hardships endured in that stniggle
he unlay enjoys such good h-alth that
many a younger person would be in-
clined to envy him. He takes an active
part iu the G. A K doings, and does
not feel contented unless be is at work
at 'nettling His many frieuds hope
that he will be ab'e to celebrate many
another birthday.

The Milwaukee Sentinel is gixing a
#I.OOO Accident insurance policy with a
six month's subscription to either the
daily or daily and Sunday editions of
the piper. This is the gre*tej*t offer
evei made by any newspaper to its sul>
sr'iibers.

For further particulars ask yottr news-
dealer, or write,

Ciretilation Manager,
"Sentinel,”

Milwaukee, !’

iu 1LI
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“A Wise Member,” now in its second
successful season, is guaranteed to
give you many good hearty laughs, to
cure influenza, relieve gout and prove
highly beneficial in cases of La Grippe.
It is one of those plays that are harm-
lessly irresponsible, chock full of
human fun, becat s i it makes you
iaugh without a tendency to hide your
face behind your program or your fan.
The people of the play are good, jolly
folks that you will find around you
every day in the week, if you are lucky
in the selection of your neighbors and
associates; they get into troubles of
their own and the way they get out of
them makes you envy them their facil-
ity of invention. Don’t fail to see it at
Grand Opera House, Tuesday, Aug 19.

TANNERY TO OPEN.

J. B. Hall, of Preutiee, superin-
tendent of all the tanneries belonging
to the United States Leather Cos., in this
section of Wisconsin, was in the city
the early part of last week looking
over the Wausau plant. When ques-
tioned in regard to when the tannery
here would be ready for business, Mr.
Hall stated that the exact date was not
known, but there would not be much
further delay. The company has been
having some machinery built in the
East and this has been expected to
arrive daily, and as soon as it does and
is placed in position the plant will be
started in operation. While there is
an abundance of tan hark in this sec-
tion yet the company has, since it pur-
chased the Wausau plant, experienced
considerable difficulty in securing a

sufficient amount to warrant operating.
At the present time, however, the com-
pany has piled iu its yards a large
supply, which, with that that has been
contracted for and which will be
brought in steadily from now on, will
he sufficient to keep the plant supplied
for continual operation. Three car

loads of hides have already been
received and when iu full operation the
tanner,- will have a capacity of 330
hides daily and will employ a great
many hands.

HAD NO LICENSE.
John Huber was arrested Friday

upon complaint of Frank Sell, charged
with selling liquor without a license.
Both are residents of the towr n of Kron-
en wetter aud both are eng iged in the
same business, that of dispensing liq-
uid refreshments, intoxicating and oth-
erwise. Huber appeared before court
and plead not guilty to the offense and
was bound over for trial Monday in the
sum of 9200, which was furnished by
Wausau parties. He admitted that
since July Ist, the date on which the
new' town licenses went into effect, he
had been passing drinks over his bar to
his dry customers, but states that he
took uo money in payment for same,
and therefore could not see where he
had violated the law, even if lie did not
have a license, which instrument he ad-
mitted he was not the possessor of.
The law, however, reads otherwise,
and though a man has paid his license
fee aud sells liquors without haviug his
license posted in a conspicuous place,
he is as guilty of an offense against the
laws of the state as if he had never ap-
plied for a license. A ease of that na-
ture arose recently at E igar and the
man implicated was heavily lined.

When Huber appeared in court for
trial yesterday the complaining witness
was not present, and in view of the fact
that be had deposited his money with
the town in good faith tor a town
license, he was let off by settling the
costs, which amounted to about sl2.

MARRIED.
Miss t'lara Koppe, of this city, was

married Friday, July 2oth, at Des
Moines, la., to Wnt. Matthias. The
marriage ceremony took place at the
parsonage of St. Johns Lutheran
church of that city and was performed
by the Rev. Dr. Wirth.

The announcement of Miss Koppe's
marriage came as a surprise to her
many friends here, who were unaware
that she was contemplating such a
move. Clara, who has lived in Wausau
since iufanoy, is one of the best known
young ladies of the town, and especially
so in educational circles, for she w-as a
teacher in our public schools for quite
a number ofyears She is a most estim-
able lady and a large circle of acquaint-
ances join the Pilot in ensiling her a
long life of happiness and bliss in her
rew estate.

With the gentlemau of her choice we

are not acquainted, but he is said to be
an industrious young business man,
well and favorably known in Des
Moines.

Chas M. Sampson and Miss Inga
Colby were joined in wedlock last
Wednesday at the home of the bride's
parents at Tower, Minn , Mr Sampson
is a Wausau boy and a son of Mr. and
Mrs F A Simpson, of the w -t side,
and his numerous friends here extend
congratulations.

Have your pfano tuned by Leonard
L Fraser. Leave orders at James*
Music Store.

OASTORIA.
B*an tW /)IM lai Vm Hi* tagH

NEAL BROWN. L. A. PRADT. 0. 8. GILBERT

ABSTRACTS.
We have the only abstract of Mara-

thon county. We have a thoroughly
qualifi ’ ibstractor and make abstracts
at .easonable prices. We are respons-
ible for all abstracts made by us and
guarantee that they show the condition
ofthe title properly as it appears on
record.

An abstract of title is useful if you
desire to sell or mortgage your prop-
erty, and is very valuable in ascertain-
ing defects in your titi? that can be
easily remedied and yet might be suf-
ficient to spoil a sale. If you desire an
abstract of the title to your property,
call and see us.

Wausau Law & Land Associate
Offices over First National Bank.

ICE. ICE.

P. 0. MEANS,
114 McClellan St.,

will deliver Ice to private families dur-
ing the season of 19trJ at the

following prices:

For season, each day, $7.00

Forseason.4timesa week. 6.00
Per month, every day, 1.50
Per month, 4 times a week, 1.25

The above includes <leaning and put-
ting same in refrigerator.

The above prices will be reduced #1 GO
if ice is not ideaBed, etc.

Leave orders at

114 McClellan Street.

CITY NOTES.
“Shoo-f.y” positively keeps flies off

, horses and stock. For sale only at
Pardee’s drug store,

j The next annual picnic of the North
l Wisconsin Picnic Association of the M.
iW. A., will bo held at Antigo. It was
so voted at the annual meeting held at
Ashlaud last Thursday. West Superior
was second in the race.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pfeiffer, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Seim, of Wausau, and the
Misses Schmidt, Wittig aud Oelnafen.
of Milwaukee, arc here on a two weeks

| outing at theOelhafeu cottage on Clear
Lake. —Tomahawk Leader.

Nearly every one of the comity offi-
cers report that business iu their offices
is very dull at present. This is no
doubt due to the farmers (with whom
much of their business is carried on)
now being engaged in the harvesting
of their crops.

Bob Larner, appointed tovisit hi tuber
yards throughout the county and get
figures as the values thereof for the
benefit of the county board, will com-
plete his labors after the first of Septem-
ber when the towu boards of review
have adjourned.

The lecture delivered at the assembly
room of the high school on Tuesday
evening by Miss Belle Kearney, of Ken-
tucky, before the teachers’ institute
was on the subject of temperance and
is spoken of as a very interesting lec-
ture on that subject.

Boating parties from the Wausau
club house to points up the river have
not been so numerous this summer as
formerly. This has been occasioned by
the extremely low water for it has
occasioned much work in getting a
boat iu and out from the boat house
landing.

The building committee of the Agri-
cultural and Training School was in
session on Thursday and transacted the
general routine of business, and looked
over the new school building noting the
progress being made, etc. The eom-
is composed of 11. J.Blanchard, John F.
La’nout, Chris Franzen, Joseph Burger
and Chas. Nienutn.

During the early part of the week J.
S. Westlake, of La Crosse, was engaged
in cheeking up the business of thv
United States Express company in this
city after which the new agent, J. A..
Jaeger, of Merrill, took charge. The
former agent, J. K. Odoms, departed
Thursday evening for Chicago to
accept the new position offered him by
the company.

Elmer Miller, route agent on the
Northwestern, between Eland Jet. aid
Marshfield, was laid up at his home in
this city several days last week by being
injured in handling a heavy piece of ex-
press matter. It affected the sciatic
nerve of the leg. He went up to Sugar
Camp lake on Saturday for a few days’
outing, and when he returns all hope
that he will be iu complete health.

A number of pickpockets operated
along the line of Wisconsin Central R’y.
last week and relieved a number of the
Marshfield people of their money.
Octave Goulet, and Andrew Aitkin, pro-
prietors of the Thomas House were both
robbed, the former of S2OO and three
checks and the latterof several valuable
papers. It is thought the gang was the
same otm that operated at Merrill dur-
ing the Saengerfest.

Shaker and all new outing flannels
arrived yesterday at low ligures at
Altlien's.

Ralph McCrossen is now in the
vicinity of Winnipeg, Man. He has
accepted a position with the C. P. R R
as draughtsman with the engineer con-
struction department. Ralph is fitting
himself for a civil engineer, and has
already spent two years at the state
university pursuing the course. He
expects to be out with a surveying
party until the school re-opens.

The Heinemann Lumber Cos., at
Heinemann, eight miles north of Merrill
will in the near future greatly enlarge
their mill. They manufacturehemlock
and hardwood, and report a splendid
business. * * * W. H. Bradley, the
brainy Tomahawk lumberman and rail-
load builder, says that there is timber
enough in Northern Wisconsin to keep
the mills going for twenty-five years.
—The Lumberman.

The Great International Railroad
Shows, as the one horse circus
was styled that appeared here last
Tuesday, was about as “punky” an
i-v'iisi' for a circus that ever
way into town. The manager put
up about three posters in the city and
of course the attendance was not large
and therefore tbe public i* obt much
out. The show as a whole was not as
good as the ordinary side show of a
iarge circus.

Work on the new Matnie Brewing
Co.'s bottling works is nearing comple-
tion and as soon as the plant is ready
for business the company intends to in-
vite the public to tbe opening. There
will be music and guides will show
people over the entire brewery plant
and a sample of beer will be given to
each visitor. The new building is
40x100 feet in size, of solid brick, with
Maratbon county granite trimmings
and the front will be surmounted by
two golden eagles, a globe and flag
pole. There will be two driveways
leading to the works, one in front and
one on the side.

Wm. Peck died early Thursday morn-
ing at his home at Mosinee by suicid-
ing He was a millwright by trade,
but of late had been in the employ of
the Dessert Lumber company as watch-
man at the company's round bouse.
Becoming despondent, he swallowed a
dose of aconite and after the drug had
began to do its deadly work Peek in-
formed some fellow employes of his
act, and though medical assistance
was summoned it was too late
to save the man's life. He bad
been a resident of Mosinee for s ‘vers l

years and had made his home with his
daughter. Mrs. W II Blair. His body
was intered in the Necedah cemetery.
He was seventy-eight years of age,
being boro in New York July 15. 18S4.

WAIiSA.IT, WiS. v TIIESPAY, AITgUsT S, 1902.

street improvements.

During the present summer much
work has been done in the way of
street improvements and much more
is contemplated. This work, which
commenced a year ago will perhaps be
carried on from year to year until Wau-
sau can boast of having the best streets
of any city of its size in the state.
When streets are improved in the man-
ner now being carried on they are not
only cheaper ;n the end but they im-
prove the looks of a city, and can be
more easily kept clean than the old
streets of early construction.

This year the work already done, and
which will be finished before fall, in the
way of macadamizing and grading is
as follows:

Sixth street, from Grant to Mclndue.
graded, with crushed rock crown; two
blocks.

Franklin street from city limits to
Hoetlinger street, graded and rock
crown put on; two blocks.

Talk street from Muenebow to Sum-
mit graded, with rock crown; two and
one-half blocks.

Jefferson, from Third to Fourth,
macadamized width of forty feet; one
block.

Fourth, from Forest to Scott, macad-
amized width of forty feet; four blocks;
uncompleted

Scott, from Fourth to Sixth, macad-
amizing width of twenty feet; two
blocks; uncompleted.

Franklin street, from Main to a
point midway between LaSalle and
Muenebow, macadamized width of
twenty feet; nine blocks; not yet com-
menced.

Main street from Washington to
Fultou, macadamized width of twenty
feet; seven blocks; uot yet commenced.

This makes a total of about thirty
blocks, which will be improved during
the summer in such a way that here-
after they will be permanent and a sav-
ing to tax payers. There is about a
thousand feet of road to be built on
Grand avenue to connect with the
macadam being laid by the town of
Weston from the city limits to the
Schofield bridge, but it is hardly prob-
able that this work will be done the
present season. The town of Weston
people will not have their road com-
pleted before the first of September,
and are given the use of the city road
roller free of charge; they paying for
the coal, the engineer’s wages, and for
any repairs that may be needed while
ii is iu their use. Thus between this
work and that of the city the road rol-
ler is kept in continual use.

Some trouble has been experienced
at the city’s stone crushing works of
late in securing enough rock to feed
the crusher. The force employed in
quarry iag the rock on Clarke’s island
has been unable to supply a sufficient
amount, aud during the low water men
have been employed in hauling rock
out of the river bed.

All work done on the streets is exe-
cuted in a workman like manner, and
streets finished are substantial and
lasting. Nearly all of the work is done
under the personal supervision of the
mayor and Board of Public Works who
are to be given credit for their untiring
attention to the matter.

Fifty standard bicycles received, the
best wheel on earth for $15.00 at C. F.
Dunbar’s.

Upon complaint of Buchanan & Baker
two young men were arraigned in court
Saturday afternoon on the charge of
stealing melons from a car in the North-
western yards. They furnished a bond
of S2OO to appear tomorrow in Judge
Clarke’s court Should the charge be
sustained it may result seriously for the
young men, for breaking into a car is
burglary aud is punishable by a term
in prison.

The Wisconsin Box aud Lumber Cos.
has so many orders to be filled that the
plant, located in the southeastern por-
tion of the city, is now running over
time. Starting at seven o’clock in the
morning the factory is operated about
thirteen hours, or as long as the men
can see to work without the use of
lights, one hour being given them at
noon and ten minutes for lunch at six
o’clock.

No. 36—TECRMS, SI.OO per Annum

The H. B. Huntington Cos.,
Law, Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

Third St., Opp. Court House, Wausau. Wii

Over 40,000 Acres
uf Fine Farming and Hardwood Landi for Salt ii Kantian, Lilooli

and Taylor Counties, Wia.
Fin* Residence Property, Busin*** Property BuiMine Lota

end Acr* Property for Ml* In th* city.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
For Sale. th..wii *fth. aaU ••. IS, la town St, nun TANARUS, ixoepiai It aant la UMiWMnar at
th. 40; food houi. th.reon; 1 clom *j th.eitj ; great bargain.
ror S.i, tee. S, aad iH of a.)4. and mm ni k lad Ml* af salt, aa4 aW af anti, am* tw% a*
mi. hc. 7, and nH aad a>* of iwl* aad •* ai ml* aad a* af m>4 mm. * ail la Hava M raaga 1*
la town af Plover.
For Sal., wH of nrl* Me, 1, towm H. raa,e 1 ; aad •< Me. 10, aad *H IWM Me. tl. aad *w)( Of
Mti aad mH of iwl* aec IS, and e* of bw<. at 4 >h of iwW mo. IS, aad att af a)d aad. 14. aad
ns aey. mo. IS, .f itV, wc 32, aad m 4 f aeW and Saf aad a* ttf SvMand Mg
•f mo. 23, aad atf .f aw>4, mc S4, t.wa SO naga S, la towa af Texaa.
F.r Sal., H af aad aM af mV*... 14, ton 2f, raa,. 4, la towa af Wela.
F.r Salt. iv; mo. IS,and aM af tw& aad iwX at rK ec. M, aad Mg Me. ■, HMt BM MB. ■> aD
la towa SO, tang. I, towa af Hewitt.
For tala, rw(* af B.& aad wH af Mg, mb. SI, tova 10, rang, t, towa tf Hawltt.
Far Sal., awV4 aad awK of mak* mo. to, loan. S>\ range t, towaaf Hewttt.
Far Sola, a* of mi IS,aad a* of iwg m. , towa SO, raaga B, towa afKawd*.
Far tela, 1* af awU mi M, towa *7, raaga 4; aad IK af Bag aad MVd at awM ><*■ M (MM R,
ranga 4, tawai af Uaalaaa and Cleveland.
Far Sala, a|g, aad aa*i af Mg mo. IS, tawa M, rtag. 10, towa af Flarw.
Far tala, iwS* mo. u, towa M, raaga ; aad aa>< mi. TANARUS, towa M, raaga *MMC KtßfeM* sad
raxaa.
For gala, aH af mhi mo. SI, towa SO,raaga S, tow* of lavltt,
Far tala, aad w!g wi to all la towa ST, rag. t, towa af Saimst.
Far tata, aafg af Mg aad tg af Mg *aa. 15, tawa to, raaga k towa af IT.Whtog
Far data. Mg af rwg aad wg af tag Me. M, towx 10 raaga * towa af Tan*
Far dalaC >a ti g aaa. 0 tawa to raaga TANARUS, towa af tUiaa
Far taiv. wg af awg, aad awg af mg saa. aad aag *aa. K towa s* imaga Mnra of Nke
Lake.
Far Sala. lata s aad tk mo. IS, aad aag af awg awl wg af awg aad eg ofawM sta. l*aßtitowa
10, ranga S, tawa af lawltl
Far tala, Mg af Mg aaa. 4, aad ag af twg NiD, all la towa M,raaga •{ aad todf sag. M, towa10. raaga S, tawa. af Taxaj aad Hawltt.
Far tala, ig af Mgmb. to; aad agaf aag mb. r-, towa to raaga 1, towa of Kaawllaa.
Far Bala, ag af aag aad ag af awgaai S,am4 ag af aag aaa. 4, towa SB, raaga4, tawa af ■alMg.
Far tala, Mg mo. S4, towa St, raaga 1, aad ag af swg saa. I, towa M, raaga S, towns af Jakaaaa
•ad Wt.toa.
Far Sala, ag af Mg mo. toaad awg aaa. to towa SI, raaga t, la Tartar aaaatf.
Far Sala, *ag taa. k, aad wg af rwU aaa. IT, aad ig Mg aaa. IS, all la towa T. ranga t, la towa
of Brlgktoa; aad ag af aag Ma lt, tawa IS, raaga 4, la tawa af tarlla: aad IM afiwg MCM,
towa si, raaga t, la towa af Saatt; aad wg mo si, towa to, raaga t, la tawa af MaMlLl laaata
•aanty.
Far Bala, aag af Mgmo. 10, towx to raaga 4, tawa af Klatbraok.
Far Bala, ag af Mg mb 11, towa IT, rr.aga S, towa af laua.t
Far Bala, Mg mo. 14, aad nrg mi SB, towa BT, raaga 4, towa af davUadi
Far Bala, wg af awgmb to towa SO, laaga 10, wa-,ra af Karri mb.
For Bala, ag af awg aad awg af aag mo. SI towa 80, raaaa 18, towa af lidllto
Far fata, iwg m. 18, towa to ranga 4, towa at' IFela
Far t ala. Mg mb. SO, towa SB, raaga S, towa af Klh Falls.
Far tala. Mg af awg aad ag af iwg mo. t, towa 18, raaga S, towa af Waakfato
Far tale, lot. IS, 14 aad 14 and iwg af aag mo. 1. towa to raaga I, a aloarad laid aad *waMU|
haul. Ih.ra.a, tawa of Z.itoa
Fat Sala, nwg m. IS. towa SO, raaga l la towa af S.lMy,
Far iala, nag af Mg and *g af Mg Mi 11, towa SB, taaga 10, towa af navor.
Far tala, nag of Mgaad tg a. Mg m so, towa US, raaga S, towa af Jahaaaa.
Far Sale wg of aag aad awg af nwg ae. IS, tawa Ik raaga S, la towa af iMaeor; aadag aadaog of jwgaaa. 11, town ST, range 2, la town of Brighton; aad Mg mo. 10, towa 'Ai, range S, la
towa of Hull: and .g of iwg and *g of tag mo. 14, town tl, range S, la tawa af Halloa; anduwg cl .eg .... 14, town 17, ra.r. I. la taw af I.uPlata.; and ag of awg 100. S, town S7,
rang. 4. In tow. of Cl.T.laad; and ug of aeg .ad eg ef awg aad eg of .wg Me. & aad awg ol
iw g ad ig of awg aad g if Mg eo 11, torra S3 raaga , la town af Wala; aid ag ef aeg
rad iw'-, of aeg aad wg and ag of ieg tee. Ik, towa 94, ranga 0, aid eg af aag aad aeg of nwg
see 16. town 24. rtag. I, la town of Bert.a; aad .eg of ntg mo. If, town 87, raaga 6, in towa of
Uo.in.e. and Mgof a.g .... S, towa 28, nag* 8, ta town or Marathon; and aag af Mgaaa. HL
'own 27, rang. 7, ta t.wa at arom.BW.tl.r; aad ig .... IS, towa ‘IS, rang. 10, and awg af awg
•ec i. towa 24. raega IS, la t.wa af Eaatoa; .art a A af aeg and ag af awg aad .wg af awg
k. 4 ig of iwg aid aagaf Mg aad iwg af lag ire. -i, town St, raaga S, and wg af nae. It, towa
40 raaga , aad iwg tao. 86, and igaf awg aad ing mo. St, towa SB, raaga t, la towa af Texaa.
For Sala, iwg mo. 10, town SO, raaga IS, towa af KarrlMa.
For Sale, awgef awg mo. 1, town tt, range 18, town af Nerrle.
Far Bala, iwg of iwg mo. M, town 24, ranga It, tawa af Flotot.
Tar Sala, awg and ag of Mg mo. IS, town M, ra.|t 6 towa af ltlh Falla,
Par S.'i, aw frg aao. IS, towa S7, raaga S, town af Kroneawettot.
For rwg i.e. SS, town ST, raaga k, town of Knart
fir Si a, ag of tag mo. 1, aad aag af aeg laa. ',2, teen so, raaga Id, town of HanlMa
/or Sale, ag of Mg i.o M, and .g of aag mc. fk, and ag af awg aaa. 18, town SB, raaga TANARUS, towa
>f Texaa.
For Gale, wg af Mg lac. IS, town SO, range S, town ef HewlU.
For Sale, iwg aad wg af lag Me M, town SI. raara S town af OanOag, l.laeala eaua*.
For Sala, ag of aag. mb. IS, tawa 10, range S, towa af Hawltt.

Fo 1’ Prices a ud terms, 01 any information relating to the above described
lands, apply at our office, H. R. Huntington *’o.

...FLY TIME..J
Are you ready, if not, do not wait to be bothered, when a few cents well
spent at PARDEE'S will get the “Sub.* Kill” Poison Fly Paper, the
kind that kills, and the “Stickv,” the kind they really get stuck on. I
don't see how you can get along without one of the King Fly Killers,
they do not crush but kill the fly. We sell them for 10 cents.

“SHOO-FLY”
The animal’s friend, it positively keeps flies off “Horses” and prevents
Kicking and many accidents to man and beast. For “Cows” it has no
equal, one half cent will protect your animal and give one-third more
milk. For sale only at

PARDEE' DRUG STORE,
(YELLOW FRONT.)

Good Farm For Sale.
I offer my farm for sale at a bargain.

It contains 8) acres, and is located
miles from Wausau and lj miles from
Schofield. Has a good house, barn and
other necessary buildings. There are
30 acres improved and under cultiva-

Eight acres of 80 are sandy. The
balance is heavy soil well adapted for
grass raising There are a number of
excellent springs on the farm from
which pure water flows continually.
Wilt sell with the farm all the tools
needed to operate it, also three cows
and other young stock. Terms will be
easy to the right person. The discre-
tion is: Ej of NEi, 19, T. 28, K. S.

For further informationaddress
T. Lemma, Minocqtia, Wis.

; FOR SALE.
The property of the First M. E.

church, located at the corner of
830.1 md and Grant streets, consisting of
two lots and church and dwelling
situated thereon. For price and terms
enquire of George Silverthorn or C. S.
Gjilhert. Boahuok Trustees.

Miss Carlotta Blaurock,
STUDIO I McCrossen Block.

Instructions given in drawing and
painting from cast, or model.

< >pen-air class in Landscape
Criticisms given on Mondays, Tues-

days, Fridays and Saturdays.
Special provision for Saturday classes.

NOT OVER-WISE.
There is an old allegorical picture of

a girl scared at a grass-hopper, but in
the act of heedlessly treading on a
snake. This is paralleled by the man
who spends a largesum of money build-
ing a cyclone cellar, but neglects topro-
vide his family with a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as a safeguard against bowel
complaints, whose victims outnumber
those of tbe cyclone a hundred to one.
This remedy is everywhere recognized
as the mo-: prompt and reliable medi-
cine in use for these diseases. For sale
by all leading druggists.

SPRING TOILET
PREPARATIONS.

After the spring winds
of March ijd the rains
of April, the skin will
be left though and
chances for beauty and
comfort will be limited.

Soaps that clean but don't
injure; Talcum Powders,
pure and cheap; Toilet
Cream, rembves rough-
ness ; Perfumes delicate
and sweet, j

Wausau Pharmacy
Gw. 3d and Washington Sts.

MORGAN BROS.

Livery.

F.;ct RigstaniisLed otsm*rt ootir.
Boudin* by tbs day or week. Price* tbs very
Least. Xet'lftliaß Bt. ’Phene 66.


